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1SCHOOL A HOME BUILDER

Credit in Schools for Perform-
ance of Home Duties

UGGESTED BY L. R. ALDERMAN

ale University Professor Would Establish Co-opor- a-

tiou Between Parents and Teacher Whereby Credit
For Home Work is Given in the School Records.

u n. alderman, must bo given to school. But an

That civilization is founded on important thing that tho child

home, all will agree. The needs along with school work is

Ihool should be a real helper of established habits of home mak- -

e home, now can tnc
the home? How can it help

home establish habits in the

Ilp of systematic
of home duties, so that they

be eflicient and joyful home

lners? One way is for the
hool to take into account

Mhistrial work and honor it. It is
conviction, based upon care- -

!l and continuous observation,
Mat the school can greatly in- -

base the interest the child will
ke m home industrial work by
king it a subject of considera- -

jn at school. A teacher talked
sewing, and the girls sewed.

c talked of ironing, and they
nted to learn to iron neatly.
2 talked of working with tools,

id both girls and boys made bird- -

uses, kites, and other things of
crest. A school garden was
nned in a city, and one of the

ys was employed to plow the
Seventy-fiv- e children were

Jul. for him to come with
team. At last he came driv- -

the corner. He could
I-aroun-

nage a team. He drove into
lot, and a hundred and fifty

es looked wun aumirauon ai
boy who could unhitch from

m sled and hitch on to tho plow,
tlien as he "man fashion"

es over one shoulder and under
lb arm drove the big team

und the field, all could feel
E children's admiration for the

who could do something
rth while. I have seen a girl

couui mane goou uruuu am u
Eo nicely, get the real admira- -

m of her schoolmates.
he school can help make better
lders. It can help by industrial
rk done in school, but as that
ilready receiving consideration
the press and in a few schools,
ihall not in this short article
iat of it.
he plan I have in mind wi
t no monev. will take but
le school time, and can be put
b operation in every part oi

state at once. It will create
demand for expert instruction
er on. it is to givu buuuui
'ditfor industrial work done

lome. rne moiner aim muiw
to be recognized as teachers,
the school teachers put into

ition of one who cares about
habits and tastes of the

lole child. Then tho teacher
the parents will have much

common. Every home has
equipment for industrial

k and has somebody who
3 it with more or less skill.
he school has made so many

Stands on the homo that the
ents hiive, in some cases, felt
t all the time of the child

possible

er firm in Harney county?

ke investments than right now?

qrhnnl inP nnd these habits can only

the

come from home making.
What one does depends as much

habit as knowledge. The
criticism is most often made

industrial work at school is

it so different from the work
done at home it not

home put tho child into that sympathe- -

and upon best

real

upon
that

upon
that

that does

tic relation the , tho road
after home much has
the most I that end,

Juvenile for a great of
that they not i

the child tho good
extent that may not through -
tented in a real In my
opinion it will be a great thing
for the child to help his
parents do the task that needs

done and do it
the best possible way. The

reason that so many country
boys aro now the leading men of
affairs because early in life
they had tho responsibility of
home thrust upon them. I am
sure that motto "Everybody
Helps," a good one.

But one says, How can it be
brought about? How can the
school give credit for industrial
work done at home?" This may
be by printed slips
asking the homes take

the work the does
home the of Oregon

home, and explaining
credit will be given this work
the school These slips

prepared children ac-

cording age so that the child
will not bo to do too
for must be clearly recognized

be
held

not be will put
parents the

of and obser-

vation. call for
the care of animals, and

garden for
per the

for
the parents consent)

as as any

add interest to ex-

hibition be
so that all

the best be the
for all. The

Yamhill, Benton,
and counties for

wUh iho nnd
Eugene,

me thoroughly
are practicable,

and and
and for

parents and respect
iinnM txnrtr wt.i

Do you people who

business? We are too meddle
you the investments for the

ney

the

the

Do you sell and sure
for the

you the 1G0

All locations guaranteed relunueu.
Do you we sell more any

Do you wero never sell or

Do you wo of our success?
y? Because wo strictly our own business,

our own business and do the business

between and
so tlmt the is
into account at all

WOKKINd

During tho visit of tho Hill
in the importance

was not pre-
sented to the by Mr.
but ho and Mr. Hanloy tho
County improve tho

leading Harney and
counties so trouble
bo experienced by autoists

and in touring Central
Oregon. that end two
aro now employed in putting the
innin.thoruuKlifnr.c.'U.of Jaka
County in shape and tho

will soon bo completed,
One crew is at last at
the leading to
Bluejointand on to the "Double
0" crow will repair .c,rc,eH '" ll
the road to the and "" miuu u mc-- if

instructions are followed will Cutchen had announced that the
bo in for all of
vehicles. The crew is at,

on the up
and thus

affording two our
neighboring county. It will not

so very
with put in

all is for him and tho shape, as already been
importnnt in the accomplished to and

institution find (besides portion
bo careful to distance the is naturally

institutionalize to owing to flief formation
he be con- -' it

to want

to be to want to
in

is

is

accomplished
to

ideal

on
record.

must be for
to

it
must

they This must done,
They must

tasks extra
work except in

They

include work both
boys cents

work (with

count study
school.

tho work
stated

times learn from
each other
model School Fairs in

Polk,
Crook
Rnhnnl homo indus-- 1 bushel.

trial work at

these plans
work homo

school play,

want with to their
busy to with others.

want least
terms?

account

want to your secure
rapid same?

want 320-acr- e home- -

money
than

know better to

proud
attend to

right.

school homo,
wholo child taken

times.
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party
good roads only
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urged

Court to
roads
Crook no
would

others

good
work

work
road from Plush

ranch.

to
to

Examiner,

m,lroml

county line,

good shape kinds
other

work Albert
Lake Alkali Burns,

routes

require
home, which latter good

thing
world.

which passes. Lake- -
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matter

should
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much
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school
work,

know

times
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road past

much

must road

How to (let Itcst Price for drain

Would eastern Oregon farmers
like to obtain $1.53 for their
wheat this summer? Then feed
it to hogs. It is by
Dr. James Withycombe that such

course would bring famers $1,511

per bushel for wheat and $1.28
per for barley,

is ly a
hog country," says Dr. Withy-
combe in a recent letter. "No
section can excell this state for
quality or production when prop-
erly finished on homo grown
feed. or wheat are the

of that child fattening
at under instruction At the
the that

one
in

To
at

Do

Do

To

feeds for hogs.
Sta

tion in feeding con-

ducted for the past ten years,
the average amount of wheat or
barley required to produce one
pound gain was and

pounds, It was also ascer-
tained it cost

that children have time for! from three and one-ha- lf to four
real play. Tho required tasks cents to grow a pig to fattening
must not to arduous, yet age. bo how--

must be real tasks. J ever, largely in the open on

that
on

instruction
may well

indrustrial

done have
convinced most

attend

or
or

lands

are

w

on

one-ha- lf

alfalfa, vetch, clover or
"Pigs grazed o.i clover during

the summer have given a return
in growth of over per acre

from alfalfa higher than
it

and girls. Credit in school i pound to

should
may

and

Lane,

r

love

.j tr 1 rci .

deal

sale
very

iids?

that

lion

LAKB

into

'

"

work

and
that

four grow

that
that

very best

best

that

that

that

crows

four

that

rape.

this. costs

hog and when to be fatten
cd he weighs 150 pounds, makes
a total cost of $0. After

450 pounds of wheat or
barlny he should weigh 250
pounds and worth at soven cents
per pound $17.50 or a re
turn for '150 pounds of wheat or
barley of .$11.50. This gives a

I gross return to the fanner for
' his wheat of Sl.GU per bushel,

Wasco togeth-- 1 and

bushel

Barley

ready

giving

his barley $1.28 per

Dr. is also
advocate of raising field peas in
eastern Oregon. Field neas
may bo fed to hogs without

and will bring good
returns. From $10 $20 per

fn fnnp),or acre may be matio in tins way
iliiu uu uiu nuiuu uniu mu aun nimanu leuuw-iJuiHi- o tan uraiuu ' c(j qU,t0 aH as

tered by a more eoopera-- Hummerfallowing.

to

property a

Lakeview

estimated

"Oregon

Experiment
experiment

approximately

Estimating

con-

suming

Withycombe an

harvesting
to

complete
by profitless

representatives

investment?

WE TTRA CTRAILROADS

Other Lines Besides Ilarriman and
Hill Looking This Direction

ROADS SEEK OUTLET TO COAST

Heretofore Considered Connected One
Other Systems Claimed Independ-
ent Undeveloped Oregon Attracts Them.

'VMri-- J

press dispatch
a General

expressed
,olS(?

"

a

A: nisuurg road is
neither a Hill nor a Ilarriman
enterprise. He refused to say
more, however. President Me

Cutchcon further declared
for the present no actual con-

struction work would bo taken up
on a continuanance of the two
branches of the Gilmore & Pitta,
burg out of Salmon City- - one to
Lowiston and the other to Boise.

Ilailroad men hero see in the
developments in connection with
the Gilmore & Pitsburg the ful-

fillment of a plan which will
make it possible for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Sound, the
Chicago Northwestern and the
Burlington to in traffic
arrangement by which the Bur-
lington system can be completed
and both the Northwestern and
Burlington secure a line to tide

with terminals either at
Portland or farther south on the

Coast.
Ore--

the closed
a deal for the of the
Modit road into Salt Lake City

tho
The road

lino west,
the

of
route

of tho three

west from
and from

that
of

these

the tho year
that most
of

Do want know about us? Ask our
or any man in

Our are best advertisements.
Do you that aro of of

the and most estate firms in
Do you wo tho best

in tho States today for
you we give you free trip Old

in and about it.
Do wo sell you easy tho

very finest lands Old and of
you know that and aro

of all

With or
Now to

recent under
Boise date line says:

was today in

tiiimoro

Puget

water,

Pacific

today

extend

Butte,

central Ore-
gon

served

clients
clients

place

energy

tion
two

have
the

Trunk nnd the Hail
road and tho these

course the prime
tho year trans-

portation. the
Hue

nnd
have been the

that i the vcar the Natron- -

of

of
of

of in
In

of
road. This year the

cost of for new
lines
slato will about

Many
new

and bofore
1U11.

will get the 47th
of tho

Wool the
dates which have just
fixed for fi

1911. On there will
of here

from the wool states
and the will of
wide In

with the
there will a big sheep show
that is draw many

Information was here from tho farms of
that Burlington

purchase
gon sheep and

sheep
burn from nflinr nnrfs

The Burlington bought Preliminary plans are
the a line as 'now being for the

uncompleted, and has made ling, committees being
arrangment for the construction I at work.
oi inni roan irom Denver norm' shipments
to Wyo. This onlyinriilin.i in.-k-i- s fm-th- n

one link to the line. )of Ajny nre fnr n,ea,i
other to built north iaamo8tntlstjcs for Muy

irom L,aramio to junior, wyo., ,i,Lt VO!U. !

where the Burlington can make
connection with Chicago
Northwestern. latter
is to its skirt-
ing Yellowstone National

the

the

this

the

rark and reaching Armslcad(8tock dur5nK tlis
yoar The increaso

luiinti iimoro was over 7000 The
this plan the nlm--

moro will extend
east to plats definite
location for this having
been

has
southeastern into

Central Idaho Oregon.
operations

include extending the Gil

more Sal- -'

mon to this'
city on to Ontario.

It is contended tho unde-
veloped sections

aro tho great attractions to
railroads.

INDUSTRIAL NOTIJS.

(Portland Correspondence.
By present

it promised
districts Oregon be

by railroad transporla- -

you to anything
reliable business Harney county.

satisfied
know- somo

richest reliable America?
know think Harney county

United
Do know to

Mexico? Coino see us
you know can on payments

in Mexico Dominion Canada?
Do honesty tho

foundation business success?

A

Lines
Hij? be

Central

A

surprise

it

to

&

Pittsburg

tho

Central Oregon
Oregon

Dechutes
building

roads is
achievement

addition, Ilar-
riman to Tillamook be
completed progress

by
on

Klamath
contracts railway

betterments in
aggregate 0.

imporant
projects undoubtedly be

napped out started

Portland an-

nual convention National
Growers' Assocation,
for been

January 5, 7,
dates

be thousands delegates
growing

convention bo
interest to stockmen.

connection gathering
be

expected to
received "exhibits

raisers,
blooded be brought

of tlit
systom country.

Denver & Laramie, made gather-ye- t
various

already
Livestock

Laramie, is
proposed

is be

Riim..:,,

&

to
month
of
of

growing
importance of market. Par-
ticularly is a gain in
hogs, which is gratifying to
trade. A total of 515 cars of
livestock of kinds came to the

yar(Is Mliy of
Mont., whereit enters Eastern in hogs re--

o or MB u rn head.
burg. Under Uil- - 0. u. N. Iim ilnclilnil to

k rittsburg

filed.

Eastern

roads

Boise

a

main

much
made

other

these

commission a regular stock
train service, operating twice
week Huntington
land nnd noints. This will

The Chicago, Milwaukee & t)QKm juno 21 and will bo a
Puget Sound the benefit of n , Lr,.(,.ltLr convenience to the Rfnnk

line
and and
The future

& I

City

all

)

end of
is tho re-

mote will

our
we

real

can

from, cream

will

lines,

will

will end

and this

will

and

many
will

The
tho

big shown

all

in

a
from to

wnv

raiser.
Douglas County is taking active

'steps in securing good roads. A
county association has been form
ed in Koseburg to boost tho move
ment in that section of tho state
and tho-resu- of this action will
be valuable. Tho organization
was perfected through tho efforts
of the state association and M.
O. Eldridge, the government ex-

pert. Meetings aro now held
throughout Oregon in the interest
of better highwnys and much
progress is being made.

Wo repair all
break of day-T- ho

Fixers.

but the
& Finch,

K Business Chat for Business People
Do you want to sell or invest? Wo havo tho buyers

with tho cash and tho largest list of lands for sale in
Eastern Oregon.

Wo can sell your property tho quickest and havo tho
best investments in the country. Wo havo them to pick

tho land.
Do you know that you aro always welcomo? Come

in and brush the dirt oil' and rest yourself, whother you
havo business or not. Free reading and writing room
plenty of comfortable chairs. Wo can at least bo socia-bl- o

and if you have any business in our lino, wo feel
sure of getting it.

Special Hoforenccb: Tho First National Bank and
Do you know that wo delight in pleasing our Harney County National both of Burns, Oregon,

and that your success is our buccoss? First door south Harney County Nat'I Bank.

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
First door south of the Harney County National Bank, Burns, Oregon

breaks
Mays

clients Bank,
Ofllco:

OUR HOLD AtlNI S CULL 01' PK0MISI2.

I'rnlrlc Clly Men Visit Trout
And Make (Honing Report

Creek

It. C. Keoseand Wm. Narkus re
turned Monday irom a mining
oxctision into tho new Trout
Creek mining section. This un-

developed mining district is nbout
20 miles northeast of Burns and
was discovered l(i years ago when
placer diggings, not extensive
butc xlensivelv rich, were opened
ill). Work in these placers un-

covered a number of rich Bmnll
stringers nnd ono largo fissure of
unusually high values. Tho vein
is 5 fccb.widu.at, a depth of 50j
feet nnd carries lead, silver nnd
gold in a pure quartz. In the
quartz is a 12 to 18 inch stringer
free from silica and carrying
only concentrates of the three
metals nnmed. It seems an im- -

mence nnd ideal smelling pro-
position.

This claim is owned by R S.

Slater, O. J. Darst and Al Sollin-ge- r
and is opened to a depth of

55 feet by a vertical shaft.
Only prohibitive transportation

charges have keep this property
from the list of producers.

Another promising prospect
is an immcmn3e dyke of diorite,
thinks Mr. Heeso with phonolitic
quality, carrying free gold and
wonderfully high concentrates.
A most remarkable feature of
this rock is its multitude of
physical cleavages which extends
criss-cros- s through the entire
rock body, 50 feet in width. In
each of these unnatural seams,
and no where else cither in or on
the rock, is found nil the values,
both base and free.

According to Mr. Reese, who
is considered to be by nil odds
the best informed mining man as
to local condition in this com-

munity, tho whole Trout Creek
district is of extraordinary 'in-

terest from a geological and min-
ing standpoint.

A large porphyry dyke with
good grade concentrates is in
tho district adjoining the other
properties. I Ins has been open-

ed to but a few feet, yet shows
sulphides of such richness, as to
warrant the belief that they will
stand shipping even under pre
sent unfavorable conditions.

Such is true of the diorite con-

centrates beyond all doubt.
Prairie City Miner.

UNI) MI:N riNIStl INSPECTION

Members of President David-

son's party, which has been in
specting tiie road grant lands re-

cently transferred to the new
Oregon & Western Colonization
Company, have left forPrinevillo
tho final stage of their cross- -

state journey over the Cascades
to Albany, convinced that the
greater portion of the 800,000!
acres involved in tho purchase is t

agricultural land of the first class
and adapted to effective colon-
ization.

After a week at Prineville, the'
greater part of which was spent
in detailed inspection of the pos-- ;
sibilities of the Crooked Kivorj
valley and tho tributary high-- ,
land, tho party closed contracts
with people there for sales rang-- 1

ing from $55 to $200 an acre.
Tho buyers aro chiefly holders of
leases whom President Davidson
behoves are entitled to the
chanco to become owners of
tracts thov havo boon
under lease, in somo cases for
many years.

The mail contract from Can-
yon City to Burns and Prairie
City to Canyon City expires on
July first at which time tho now
contractor Mr. Kellog of Burns
will tako charge, ho being awiud-c- d

both contracts. Mr. Wolden-bur- g,

tho present contractor, ex
pects to maintain his service irre-- l
spectivo of tho mail. Ho has been
operating with eighty head ofi
horses. This numbor will bo cut
down. In connection with tho
stage line he will alsooporato an
automobile. Bluo Mt. Eagle.

Win. Dulap and Mabel Roberts
wero united in marriage Monday
afternoon by Judgo Hichardson,
tho ceremony taking place at tho
Goodrich hotel. Tho brido 'had
just arrived from Nebraska tho
day beforo tho wedding. Mr.
Dunlap, formerly lived inJuntura
but is now located at Drewsey
and is well known to Malheur

'county pcoplo. Vale Enterprise,

New Spring and

Summer Novelties

Shown by us (or the first time
the latest goods for

Dresses and Gowns
are seldom found ou,tside of the
larger cities.

'
" '

We are a ways looking for the new
swell lines Nothing too good to
show our patrons

THEY WANT THE BEST-- WE KEEP IT

Brom's Satisfactory Store

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns,

'$$e&Sf9S9ilM. L. LEWIS

I FIRE In

Oregon.

--"wwnsasr

SUKANC

... R presents the....

Home insurance Co., of New York,
Live p'ol, London & Globe,

l;irc Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OPFIOIJ Wirrl HKKIS UHia. Ilu us, Oregon.

ii tier auih f LuiinhiitK & Daltun's.
; wv msf& Wiwessi
The HOTEL BURSAS

N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.
CENTRALLY LOCATED,

GOOD, CLEARS MEALS,
COMFORTABLE ROOMS

Courteous treatment, rates reason-able--Ci- ve

me a ca'l
A First Cal; s Bar in Connection

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
C. A. BEDELL, Proprietors.

Burns, '-- - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cijrars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.

Club Rooms in Connecf'n.

rmmm mmm&$mmm&m

111 The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete iine of
Groceries and Br,y Goods

Ge.ts Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LIW 2

HAMILTON BttOWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLGMSNTS, WENONA

WACOW13, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee (iimlilj andJpriccuLet us prove to vou that

wo' have tho troodn at right priros Call and see us

IKCcor2T"i:o3io,:o.,

?0, ;:m

in

OF
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